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No. 1992-17

AN ACT

HB 757

Amendingtheactof June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled “An actrelating
to cities of thethird class;andamending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law
relating thereto,”grantingcity council the authorityto determinewhetheror
not securityshouldaccompanybids submittedin responseto advertisement;
andfurther providingfor regulationsconcerningcontractsand for bondsfor
protectionof laborandmaterialmen.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1901(f) and(g) of theact of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,
No.317),knownasTheThird ClassCity Code,reenactedandamendedJune
28, 1951 (P.L.662, No.164) and amendedSeptember17, 1959 (P.L.906,
No.359),areamendedto read:

Section 1901. Powerto Make Contracts;RegulationsConcerningCon-
tracts._* * *

(f) [All bids advertisedfor shall be accompaniedby cash,by a certified
or cashier’sgood faith checkin an amountrequiredby councilbut at least
tenpercentumof thebid,or byabond with corporatesuretyin suchamount
as council shall determinebut not lessthanten per centumof the amount
bid.J Councilmayrequire that anybids so advertisedbe accompaniedby
cash,bya certifiedorcashier’sgoodfaithcheckorotherirrevocableletterof
credit in a reasonableamount,or bya bondwith corporatesuretyin a rea-
sonableamount. Wheneverit is requiredthat abid beaccompaniedbycash,
certified check,cashier’s good faith check or other irrevocable letter of
credit, no bid shall be consideredunlesssoaccompanied.In the eventany
bidder shall, upon award of the contractto him, fail to comply with the
requirementshereinafterstatedas to a bond guaranteeingthe performance
of thecontractthegoodfaithdepositby cash,certifiedcheck,or bond,shall
beforfeitedto thecity asliquidateddamages.

(g) Whereadvertisingis requiredherein,the successfulbiddershall be
requiredto furnisha bondor irrevocableletter ofcreditin an amountsuffi-
cientto councilwith suitablereasonablerequirementsguaranteeingthe per-
formanceof the contract~,with suretysufficient to council,Jwithin twenty
daysafterthecontracthasbeenawarded,unlesscouncilprescribesashorter
periodof not lessthan ten days,andfailure to furnish such[bondi security
within suchtimeshall (avoidi voidthe award.The provisionsof this subsec-
tion requiringsuccessfulbiddersto furnish [bondi securityshall notbe man-
datoryasto contractsfor thepurchaseof motor vehiclesor other piecesof
equipmentbut only as to thosecontractswhich involve furnishing of labor
and materials. Council may in all casesof contractsor purchasesrequire
[bondsisecurityforperformance,delivery,or otherterms.
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Section 2. Section 1907 of the act, amendedOctober9, 1967 (P.L.378,
No.170),isamendedto read:

Section 1907. [BondslSecurityfor the Protectionof LaborandMateri-
almen.—It shall be the duty of every city to require any person, copart-
nership,association,or corporation,enteringinto a contractwith suchcity
for the construction,erection,installation,completion,alteration,repairof,
or additionto, any public work or improvementof any kind whatsoever,
wheretheamountof suchcontractis in excessof onethousandfive hundred
dollars,beforecommencingwork undersuchcontract,toexecuteanddeliver
to suchcity, in additionto anyother[bond]securitywhich maynowor here-
after be requiredby law to be given in connectionwith suchcontract,an
additionalbond or irrevocableletter of credit for the useof any andevery
person,copartnership,association,or corporationinterested,in a sumnot
lessthanfifty per centumandnot morethanonehundredpercentumof the
contractprice,as suchcity may prescribe,[havingas suretythereononeor
moresurety companieslegally authorizedto do businessin this Common-
wealth,]conditionedfor the promptpaymentof all materialfurnishedand
laborsuppliedor performedin the prosecutionof the work, whetheror not
the saidmaterial or labor enterinto and becomecomponentpartsof the
work or improvementcontemplated.Such additional[bond] securityshallbe
depositedwithandheldby thecity for theuseof anypartyinterestedtherein.
Every such additional [bond] security shall provide that every person,
copartnership,association,or corporationwho,whetherassubcontractoror
otherwise,hasfurnishedmaterialor suppliedor performedlaborin thepros-
ecutionof the work asaboveprovided,andwho hasnot beenpaid therefor,
maysuein assumpsiton saidadditional [bondl security,in the nameof the
city, for his, their, or its useandprosecutethe sameto final judgmentfor
suchsumor sumsasmaybejustlyduehim, them,or it, andhaveexecution
thereof:Provided,however,Thatthecity shallnotbeliable for the payment
of any costsor expenseof any suit. Thesuretyor suretieson a bondunder
thissectionmustbeauthorizedtodo businessin thisCommonwealth.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The3rddayof April, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


